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The Eastland County Faun Hu- ( f 
reau is looking for a home. That i 
is, the FB is seeking a building * 
somewhere in the county that they I i 
can open a full-time, permanent | | 
office in.

We think that it would be nn 
asset to Eastland for the Farm Hu-' 
reau to locate here, and hope that 
directors and the committee named 
to select a site will Consider the 
advantages this city has to ofB*r, 
in the main, central location in the 
county.

— vam—
The Eastland Lions Club is now 

the largest Lions club in Eastland]
County. The local club now has a S C H O O L  N E W S  

k total o f 64 members, with nine .
.m,’ iew members added only this past; 
t^ r e e k . That is the largest number 

1 •* members in the club in a long.
* 0  long time.

State Rests Case 
In Crawford Trial

LEAD BAPTIST REVIVAL—Pictured above are Evangelist Haroid Basden (left). Song 
Leader John Dickey (center), and Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church. The three will lead revival services at the church beginning Sunday through 
March 3. Services will be held daily a t 10 a. m. and 7:30 p.m.

long
— vim—■

Now that the drive is over and i 
we caa’t be accused o f being 
against the March o f Dimes (we 
hope not at least), may we again 
express our opinion o f the situation 
as it exists here. The Dimes drive [ 
netted just oyer $1000 here this] 
year after volunteers spent hours 
o f their time over a month long

By ELLEN WHATLEY 
Tilefram  School Reporter

Saturday, Sue Day, David Car-

%  Faiidoth 
Livestock Co. 
USDA Approved

Tho Fuirclotli Livestock
Commission Company, located on 

; Highway HP Fast between Ranger 
ami Kastland, is one among about 

play. Coach Jon Tate sponsored 150 other livestock yards tliat has 
the trip uih! if you were to ask he* n approved by the l . S. Depart

ment o f Agriculture as carrying | 
out the high standards prescribed

Tennis Team Makes 
Clinic At Abilene

ip
if he

you 
enjoyed

Fied Davenport 
To Retire Here 
As Rural Carrier

A celebration in honor of Fred 
Davenport will be held here Sun
day afternoon at the First Metho
dist Church.

Davenport will retire from the 
post office here Keh. 24, and will 
have completer) almost .’18 years of 
service as a rural carrier.

Homer J. Dennis, district opera
tion manager, will speak ut the a f
fair and the general public bus 
been invited to attend by Mrs. Art 

I Johnson, postmaster.
Davenport spent his entile JH 

years here.

Defense Plans To 
Put 15 On Stand

I said George came in and asked 
Lilly !*Parl if she was ready to go 
home. She quoted Mrs. Crawford 
aj saying she wasn't going home 
with George, saying, you have al
ready said you don't want me, "you

The State paraded 13 witnesses 
across the stand Tuesday and Wed
nesday and then rested their 
"murder with malice" case against 
George (Curly) Crawford in 91st 
District Court in F.a.stland Wed- 
ne d.r. afternoon at >.4". want Corliss Mae.

Thi.< morning Defense attorneys | The fourth witness to lake the 
we.v to put their fir. t o f -ome 15 L tand was Armstead West, in who-e 
v. itm\- es on th- J ml in an effort vir„ f .h .D .
to sa-.e the life o f the Kustland 
Negro. Most of the Def< n-e wit

f r e d  d a v e n p o r t

the trio he i
period working harder than they j otherm, Hetty Westfall, and Ellen might groan and tell you t h a t I by Congr* \ss in the Packers and Large Number Attend Dedication

Services At 1st Methodist Churchwould for their own selves. We do 
not feel that thefr work was in 
vain, but it was rather useless, 
since the same amount o f money, 
or more, could have been raised in 
the United Fund drive.

We would like very much for 
the MOD to come into Easlland's 
United Fund drive next year. We 
feel that they would prosper fin- j 
uncially as well as build up a lot 
of good will they might lose other
wise.

We were told that the March o f 
Dimes will not come into t h e  
United Fund not entirely because 
o f money, but because o f feur o f  
losing the organization they now- 
have. "The United Fund collects 
the money and then forgets about 
it," a spokesman said.

And that is true. That is all the 
United Fund was ever nieunt to do, 
and the Fund would 
someone elses business if it 
otherwise.

We find it hard to believe that 
the March of Dimes couldn't get 
more volunteers to work at the 
job of helping polio victims if they 
knew they would not have to work 
on a fund drive as well. We think 
that the organization must In- ex 
tremely weak if it couldn’t keep 
organized.

Will anyone say that the Fed 
Cross or the Salvation Army dm- 
not maintain an organized group'.' 
Hoth participate in federated fund 
campaigns.

The American Red Cross putt it 
this way in their official rules and 
regulations:

"Where community sentiment 
prefers consolidation o f fund rais
ing efforts, chapters may go along 
if they wish to do so, provided 
they retain control o f their own 
budgets and programs."

We would li'te to see the March 
o f Dimes realize that there art- 
other drives just as worthy as the 
MOD. This is a world where faats 
must be met face on. Let's have a 
true united fund drive next year. 

—ram—

Whutley, all members of the F.IIS 
tennis team, attended the tennis 
clinic at Abilene. The clinic cons
isted of a lecture period, question 
and answer period, and un exibi- 
tion game. The exibition was the 
highlight of the trip since many of 
the kids had not seen an expert

Fake Shooting 
May Perhaps 
Re Overlooked

"girls talk too much.*’
The Tri-lli-Y met Tuesday nite 

at the Y to elect new officers for 
the ypftr o f 1957. The officers 
will be led by Sidney Seale, presi
dent. The rest o f the officers are: 
Anne Pittman, vice president; 
Martha Freese, secretary; Rebec
ca Graham, treasurer; Pat Fulien, 
second vice president; Rosemary 
Jones, reporter; and Judy Inzer, 

I chaplain. We feel that these girls 
will do their very best to see that 
the Tri-Hi-Y grows and becomes

] Stockyurds Act.
This law regulates the market

ing o f livestock in the public in
terest at yards operating in inters 
state commerce.

"Changing in railroading and 
♦ rucking make it possible for al
most every auction barn to sell to 
buyers who ship to other states," 
W. C. Hell, District Supervisor of 
the Agricultural Marketing Serv
ice o f Fort Worth, say*. “ When 
out-of-state sales are made at any 
market o f more than 20,000 
square feet, its operations a r e

nesses arc expected to testify as to 
| Craw ford’s character. The trial was 
to begin again at 9 a.in.

The trial got under way before 
Judge Turner Collie Tuesday aft
ernoon after the last juror had 
been selected. Jurors hearing the 
case, in which the State is asking 

i the death penalty, are George Hoi

home Mrs. Crawford was fatally 
injured. West testified that before 
the shooting Crawford had puHatl 
a knife on him “ in fun”  after he 
came home from work. He said he 
was feeding his stork near the 
house when the shooting took 
place, and said he » w  the defend
ant jump into his car and race to
ward town following the shooting.

West’s wife, Gloria, followed 
him to the stand. She testified that

lyfield of Gorman, J. D. Clarke of , h„ ,ii(ln-t see the a,.tusi shooting.

the organization that it should he
The formal induction o f these I subject to the Act.” 

offic ers will come soon. It will be ThiR means that the services and 
, , , . , . (open to all Tri-Hi-Y members and facilities must be adequate that

I he fake shooting staged by six . u parents who w ish to attend. the yardage, commission, feed and
confessed RJ< students last Wed- , Glrls have you been wonder- other charges must b- reasonable.

"'Km- Feb. 1-1, III front o f ,ng  where your guy has been lute- that all livestock he offered on the
Miorty VaYner s cafe arousing , ,  , f you mtjjht try looking open market nnd sold under com-

---------- . o f  law officers all over West | d#w„  at lhe new roller rink. Each 1 petitive bidding, that the weighing
be minding V.lay P«‘y iaP" relegated j million* of FHS boys can be of livestock must be accurst? and

did I found "skating their wee little that correct accountings be fur-

It was a big day at the First 
Methodist Church last Sunday as 
Rishop William C. Martin o f this 
area dedicated the local church.

Bishop and Mrs. Martin were 
dinner guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Richard R. Smith on Satur
day evening as were District Sup- 

| erintedent and Mrs. Allen A. Pea
ce ck of Cisco. The Bishop ami 
Mis. Martin were overnight guests 
o f the Peacocks in Cisco that 
night.

the act o f dedication began led 
by the Bishop with the Iutyman 
Response by Mrs. T. M. Johnson,

Rising Star, J. A. Fleming of 
Pioneer, M M. Joiner of Carbon. 
C. F. Blackwell o f  Ranger, B. M 
I.usk of Sabanno, F. (I. Rebels of 
Hanger, F. M. Crisp of Rising 
Star, Joe A. Weise o f Nimrod, J

has been , beal tlt out." Several of them havesince no further action
taken in the case. i become quite good at it (and who

County Sheriff J. B. M illiams, | with so much practice?)

ni..hed sellers and buyers
Primary purpose o f  he regula

tions is to assure farmers a n d
Texas Ranger Jim Riddle and Bo-  ̂ they have even tried the dar- ranchers o f fair treatment at the 
lice Chief W. G. lounds were sup- | feat of skating backwards, market place.W A t  A I . . ft C . . I ■ t ».. I , . ■ I A I . . . .I’ ve beard that Kubhit and Bear | 

are getting to bo quite good and
posed to meet last Saturday and 
discuss the case but the press of 
other business has kept them from | ^ ut They"*Hi"giVe i'frewVxibition 
doing so. The sheriff is now tied up to anyone whu „  wjUing lo watch, 
n c iurt in a murder trial at East-, preftra|j|y uny girls. Next time you 

h r.d and may not be able to get |ookilIK fot. , hat -special KUy”
V i w t ' instead of looking at the show, or

Although nobody has said so, the loca| -recreation du b" look ut 
'mirations point to the lact that 

the ruse may be overlooked this
me. It has -been said, however, 

'.hat any such repetition would go

the roller rink and I guarantee they 
will show up sooner or later.

Who says that the old Bull 
Moose and Vegetarian parties have I

mighty hard on the offenders, no lliw, out in po,jtica? Ne, er Hiiy 
matter who they were. „ , • The m entor* of tho third pc '.
_  , . _ ,  ,  j iod Civics class have brought them
S o v ie t  A to m ic  B a t t e r y  , bark into action. Stan Blevins is

Tho KiiFsian newspaper, “ Mos-1 capable leader o f the Vegetar- 
kovski Komsomcets" has reported | Ians a,,d Flmo MeAlistei is the 
that Soviet scientists are working i ®Jlua^V capable leader o f  the Hull 
on an ‘atomic battery’ to pow er1 ^ oose Pa**ty
automobiles and motorcycles, snys 
hilectrical World, McGraw-Hill 
publication. The paper suid such n 
battery, filled with strontium, had 
been created, but that it was too 
weak to move a bicycle. However, 
RuSsIhn scientists are working on 
a ’ more powerful’ battery, and 

it will be on the market
VISIT PARENTS

S-fc and Mrs. C. W. Pettit and 1 claim 
laughters, Debbie and Mary Ann |’ within the next few years.’ 
o f laiwton, Okla., spent the week 
end in the home o f their parents,
Mrs. C. W. Pettit, 204 West Plum
mer and Mr. and Mrs G. W. Rol
lins, 1110 South Seaman.

Mr. Harris gave us a chance to 1 
express our platform through our 
honorable chairmen. They gave a 
talk (that is the Vegetarians gave 

(Continued on Page 6)

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

Cisco Raising 
Industrial Fund

The Cisco Chamber of Com
merce is in the midst o f a fund
raising drive to accumulate a bunk 
uccount to be used for the purpose 
o f attracting additional new in
dustry to the city.

The drive is taking the form of 
pledges from various business lead
ers to be paid in small monthly in
stallments over a two-year period.

Typical
Eastland

Scene

Out-of-town visitors began ar
riving Saturday, some came Fri- pastor, Rev. E. R. Stanford of 
day, for the day, many coming for Oirburne pave the benediction, 
the Sunday School Classes at !>:45. j The entire congregation was in-

Mrs. Grady Pipkin and Mrs. vitrd to stay for the dinner which 
Frank Sparks sang "Wispering the ladies o f our church had pre- 
Hope”  for the 9:45 Class, and an pu.ed. The women from th- 
impromptu male quartet composed Coloied Methodist < hur< h server! 
o f J. W. Turner, B. M. Collie, Joe ‘ the meal..
Gray and R. F. Head sang the old , The afternoon was given over 
favorite "The Old Rugged Cross." to visitation, when many -tayed or 
Ellen Whatley sang for the Mar- returned for the concert at 1 pre- 

— sented by Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Wendland, do-vio!ini*ts, accom
panied by Mrs. Sarah Herron Bak
er, all o f Dallas.

Among the out of town guests 
at the dedicatory service and 
homecoming at First Methodist 
Church last Sunday were the fol
lowing:

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Simmons, 
Ft. Worth, M' t red Hayes, Cis
co, Mr. and « t i .  Geo. W. Fields, 
Aliilene, Mr. and Mrs. B M. Col
lie, .Mr. and Mrs. B E. McGalam- 
etv, Mrs. C. C. Robey, all o f Aus
tin. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Coleman.

Pa Mae Coleman. Roy Rutland, 
of Waco. Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Cul- 
'en, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Under-

saying when she heard a "pop, 
pop, pop”  noise she looked out the 
window. Then, she said, she saw 
Lilly Pearl slump over in her chair 
and asked, "George, are y o u

..................  . .  _  __ .shooting Lilly Pearl?’*
followed by rest>onse by the con- \\ Fidson of Eastland, David Frj sh<, Crawford
gregation. The choir then sang « f  Eastland und Martin L. Clark threatened his wife after Lilly 
“ The Sanctus”  with solo by Tom- °  [ '■'co. . . .  j Pearl said she had to go home. “ If
my Stark; from Ranger Junior ' raw ford, charged with murder ^  , Lilly Pearl) doesn’t go home 
College. his wife, sat with his head , wilh m« . 'she ain’t going home in

The Bishop led the closing pray- howed during most of the trial. 1 a taxi or with Bnybocly «*l»,** M,-w.
ei followed by silent meditation chain smoking cigarets. He wore a ; \yest quoted the defendant as
while The Wilda Dragon Memorial Kre>' suit w ith a green sports shirt myiaK
Chimes were played by Mrs. Alva Only once in the trial has he chang 1 'The state’s sixth witness was
l.olspeich, organist. A former *''' the expre-sion on his face. That shannon Daugherty, a neighbor. He

was when his eight year old daugh

tha Dorcas Class.
The Sanctuary was filled for 

trie 10:50 dedication service. The 
pastor, Rev. Smith, presided and 
gave the morning prayer. The 

I children’s choir sang “ Come Thou, 
0  God o f  Grace”  Rev. Peacock 
led The Cnnticle o f The Church 
with response by the congrega
tion. Weldon Wendland and Bil- 
Ive Itcall Wendland, Duo-violin- 
is's and Alva Lotspeich, cellist, 
played the offertory “ Above The 
Hills of Time.”  The first anthem 

| that was sung in !s church was 
used for this serv .e , “ The Build- 
ee.”  Bishop William C. Martin 

[ brought the sermon, after which

Junior High 
parents
bragging about 
junior eager!

James Blackmon 
Is Now Serving 
At Chase Field

BFFVII.LF — James A Black
mon, airman, DSN, son of Mr .and 
Mrs. William A. Blackmon o f 810 
St. I<amur St. , Eastland and hus 
band o f the former Jliss Marie 
Beth Johnson o f Eastland, is serv
ing at the Naval Auxiliary Air Sta 
tion, Chase Field, Beeville.

Chase Field in the Navy’s only 
"all-jet”  Naval Air Training Sta
tion for student carrier pilots. 
They are taught to fly the TV-2 
jet trainer ami the F9F Panther- 
jet, a coinbnt-type jet fighter.

*' T W1' - K

m :
^  \
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J w M
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Retired India 
Missionary To 
Speak Sunday

Mrs. Ray F. Rice, retired mis
sionary of the Deciples o f Christ, 
will speak at the Sunday evpning 
service of the First Christian 
Church beginning at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Rice served 26 years in 
India, affiliated with the United 
Christian Missionary Society. With 
her husband she took responsib’ li 
ty o f a boys school at Dcmoh in 
central provinces for nearly 2t 
years as well as rearing two son 
and u daughter. Iler oldest son -s 
row a medical missionary. At th< 
school she taught Bilde, English 
and llyoene anil » as administratoi 
*f a girls school there.

A hook “ The Christian Home”  
•v.as written hr Mrs Rice in thi 
Hindi language nnd is used in 
ereparing Christian Indian youth 
for mnrringe Sh« HM a mo-t onus ] 
uni thing in teaching physiology 

the Hindi language with no 
ext book®. She is a irr ulucte of 

the University o f Nebraska, Bul
let I'nirersitv und Collide o f M s I 
sinns.

Following her hu bands death 
:n 1956, Mrs Rice continued to 
serve through sp-uiKng engage
ments at churches since she retir
ed in in.";4.

Mrs. Rice will speck 
Cisco Christian Church 
morning before coming 
land that night.

ter was put on the stand. Then 
Crawford broke down and sobbed 
for several minutes.

Anna Bell Douglas, a neighbor 
o f the Crawfords, testified that 
Crawford’* w ife, Lilly Pearl, came 
to her house with most o f the 

[ clothing torn from her body about 
two weeks before the ftital shoot
ing. She said she had listened at 

i the wendow o f her home ns the 
| Craw ford’s fought next door. As 
( the State's first witness she testi- 
| fied before a packed courtroom, 
i Today there was still 

room only.
The second State witness to take 

] the stand was Ada Evans. S h e  
1 was at the Armstead West home 
the evening Lilly Pearl was ahot 
to death. She testified that she, 
Elizabeth Nelson, Gloria West, Lil
ly Pearl and Anna Bell Douglas 
were sitting around eating when 
Craw ford came to the house about 
an hour before the shooting. She 
admitted she had been offered und 
took a drink o f Heaven and Hill 
whiskey, but said she didn’t see 

en, nr. nno .sirs, r »  .anyone else but Crawford take a
■ ond. Ann Coleman. Mr ami Mrs. drink „ Mp finWlw, fhe bottl(, ..
V. H. Henderson,
’ nss CnVmnn, a'l 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
'*r and Mr«. R C 
;le. Mr. and Mrs. 

Zelma S. Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. 
of F* Worth, 
W. Wendland, 
LanfoM, Tom- 
J F W'llman. 
Dallas, Mrs. C.

(Continued on Page 6)

Installment Loans Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F.D I.C.

she declared, adding, "there wasn’t 
much.”  She said her hack was 
burned when the shooting took 
place. She said when she heals) a
“ pow, pow, pow" she “ fell out." 
Asked what she meant by "fell 
out”  she said, “ I didn't even know 
I was even in the world."

The State’s third witness was 
Elizabeth Nelson. She testified 
that all the women took a drink 
before Ada Evans arrived. S h <

rt the 
Sunday 

to Fast-

Partly cloudy to cloudy and mild 
Thursday and Friday with chances 
for widaly scattered showers. Low 
Thursday night naar 45. H i g h  
Friday in tha 00*.

TEACHING TURKISH  TANKERS—U S. Midlers at the 14th Infantry M sM oa * n  
g— her*  of a  Turkish Tank Brigade, aewly arrived la Karra. In a  tit-w eek eoafte la 

tarn terhnt*nea are practiced ander the watehfal eye* of Sergeant Jo-rph E  Daigle 
(M l) , aad ■paciadat Third OtoM Joaaph N. I t o a a t y  at Ttar. N. T.

SERVICE
Pampar your car with guality ser- 

. riea (ram our axparianrad mechan- 
ics. All cars— fast, efficient, eco- 

. nornical. Call 602 today.
Don Piareon Ol.ls-Cadillac 

Eastland

testified that Crawford came to his 
house "just about dark with a gun 
in his hand." He said George hand
ed him the gun, telling him to call 
the police, " I ’ve just shot Lilly 
Pearl." Daugherty said he turned 
the gun over to Sheriff J. B. Wil
liams.

Dr. H. J. Bulgerin testified that 
Mrs. Crawford Jled at the result 
of "an extreme loss of blood" caus
ed by six bullet wounds. He said 
one shot entered the bark o f the 
woman’s right arm and went out 
the front. Two slugs lodged in the 

standing ckest after entering the body 
from the left, he testified, another 
entered the left hip and two others 
the right hip, all from the bark.

Howard Upchurch, funeral home 
director, described the wounds in 
the same manner, saying he re
moved two slugs from Mrs. Fraw- 
ford’s riddled body.

The State's ninth witness was 
Sheriff Williams He testified he 
found nine bullet hulls at the West 
home and recovered two slugs, 
taking the hulls, the slugs and the 
.'12 automatic Crawford alledgedly 
gave to Dardy to the Department 
of Public Safety Crime Laboratory 
n Austin. While Williams was on 

the stand the State marked “ a vol
untary statement,”  taken from 
Crawford on the night o f the 
-hooting as exhibit 7 and had it 
dentified by Williams, who Prltm**#- 
sed the statement.

Fred Itymer o f Austin,v fire 
arms examiner with the Crime I-ab 
there, then testified that the bul
lets recovered from the dead wo
man’s body and the shell casikps 
found at the West home were fired 
by the gun the defendant *Br- 
■endered to Shannon Davq?tierty.

Ca-rie Faye Crawford, e i^ t  
•ear o il daughter o f tlie Craw- 
'ord’s. then w-ns put on the stand. 

I She said she saw her father fight- 
j ng her mother, reca’ ling that he 

brew her out the door. Mcl#d her, 
nd pushed a broom stick against 

[ -er neck, thus choking her.
Asked by Defense attorneys on 

ms® examination if she got along
vith h»r father and if all her bp 
her- and sisters did she said, “ Y

Joe N’uossle, district attorney. 
Hen road parts o f a statement nl- 
VgHIv signed by Crawford on 
he night of the killing. The “ eon- 
e««ion" stated that Lilly Pesrl had 
>ec-n gone from home nbout 10 
lays. He told how he went to the 
.Vest home and how lie fired the 
hots fnto Mrs. Crawford** hack.

Defense attorneys then read the 
I -emainder of the statement into 
I he records. In one part he said 

‘ I guess I just lost my head" uad 
i :»i another said she Jumped, up 

ind reached for something on the 
table.

Vi' tan Jones was the final slate 
witness. She testified she was wikh

(C«nt»nue<1 on Eag.r n>
WHO’S SKIDDING W H O ?-T ire  skid marks give the illusion 
ol great speed to a quartet of Convair F-162A all-weather Jet 
Interceptors as they taxi for a take-off at a California air base. 
The delta-wing F-I02s are. now entering Iront-Une seRric* 
.With the Air Defense ̂ Command..*' ~

I
BE SURE— SL k 

Owe Piet see OtA 
Eestlaavt

Quality Cara at Veta

■ H M B M M M * -
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NOTICE TO P U IU C — Aay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
>f aay person, firm or corporation which may appear in tba columns of this newspaper 
mill be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

• « ;t

Classified Ads..
CaiAs of Think* rbnrqed

FOR RENT - i
rf:R KEN1 Famished apart
merit* 611 W « t  Pi uni ti er.
FOk KENT . Newly decorated

INI a
FOR RENT: Five room house for
rent. Phone 727-J-l.

for at rate of S2.00 Each # p Q f L e c s e

REAL ESTATE - 
FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Five room house. 603
Gilmer. Phone 989.

SINCLAIR Service Station f o r  
I lease. For information see Pat 
Thomas, Sinclair Agent, Ranger.

SPECIAL NOTICE

E\T: Nice 2 room apart
ment. Would like lady or couple. 
310 E Main.
FOR RENT: Three room and bath 
apaUBI^At' f - 5 month. 310 East 
Main.

__________I NOTICE: Authorized Singer Sew-
FOR SALE: Five room residence ’’W Machine Dealer for Eastland 
two extra lots. 611 Gdmer, Phone "ounty. Sales and service. Phone 
444. i 985-w-l, Bill and Doris Morton.

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house. 605 
S. Bassett. Call 720-W-2 or 707- 
W-2.

NOTICE: Porcelainizing, polish
1 and waxing, and mechanical work 
(on any make car. Phone 861. Elmo 

Webster.

FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished barrack. 200 East Valley 
Phone <72.
FOR RENT: Six room house, 2 
baths, double garage. See Mrs. A 
F. Taylor, 700 South Seaman. 
Phone 320 or 713-J.

FOR SALE: Five rooms and bath 
stone house with double garage. 
Lot 85’ by 100’. Two and half 
blocks from Post Office. Phone 
581. See at 316 N. Green after 
5 p m. or see any time Saturday 
or Sunday.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, also apartment. Apply j 
Mode O’ Day.

MISC. FOR SALE -
I HAVE been selected as authoriz
ed dealer in this area for De- 
Witt’s Babcock Bessie White Leg
horn pullets. These are proven 
Texas’ most profitable egg layers, 
having won every Texas Random 
Sample test to date. Now booking 
orders for delivery any month in 

eat. Bart J. Frasier, Route 2,

TRI-CITIES REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

*
Oil aad C u  L*««*s 

Basin*** Property 
Far** A Ranch**

FO » SALE: 75 X 150 foot lot on 
pavement Phone 631.
FOR SALE: Gardner's Farm In
come and Social Security Tax Re
cord books. $1.75 each at East- 
land Telegram.
BUY A CHAIN LINK FENCE — 
Keep your own pets and children 
in. 3 years to pay. We will install 
it or sell you the fence and you 
can install it. Eastland Cyclone 
Fence Co. Marvin Hood, Mgr. 
Phone 108-J.

R E A L T O R  
Pbon* 1076 Box 22

Eastland

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

FOR SALE: 36-foot 1956 Trave- 
lite Trailer House. Lived in four 
months. 5 miles north o f Eastland 
on Highway 6. Morton Valley. E. 
B. McKamy.
FOR SALE: 3-inch p o r t a b l e
aluminum irrigation system, S 'j  
H.P. portable pump, complete lay
out. Phone 2653, Olden, after 6 
p.m., or write Box 659, Olden.
FY)R SALE: Two tin buildings, 20 
x 30 and 16 x 25. $250. Olden. 
R. H. White.

LO ST& FOUND-
LOST: Redtick hound with name 
on collar. This dog is wild and 
hard to catch. Please call 110 or 

write W. G. Walker, Rt. 1, East- 
land.

FARM FOR SALE : Comanche 
1 arm, 98,53 acres. Just North of ■ 
Proctor, Practically all cultivated, ! 
rood producing land, improved. | 
On pavement, R.E.A., Mail and 
buss route. Willis Walker, Tur
key, Texas.
A REAL bargain. Two residences 
and two acres for sale just ** I 
mile from city limits. Please in-1 
spect and make an offer. A loan 
can be established. I’hone 727-J-l.
FOR SALE: 5 room house newly i 
derorted, floor furnace. 150 front 
by 160 foot back, fhone 487-J 
after 5 p.m., 108 N. Walnut.

FOR SALE
Nortex Seed Oats 

1.05 Delivered 
Phone 232 • 901 Gilmer St.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: AUTO 1950 Plym
outh suburban, good condition, 
good tvrm. $475. Phone 17.

LOST: Collie dog.
F im a  tM -W .

$5 reward.

’ ALL 1 FOR CLASSIFIED 
1( SERVICE

Overseas Veteran* W alton* 
Karl aad Boyd Tanner

Post No. 4130 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moets 2nd and
4tb Thursday 

8:00 p.m.

AUTOS FOR SALE
NEW IMPORTED STATION 

WAGONS, $1595.
40 miles per gallon, 80 miles per 
hour. Sedans, hard tops, speeds
ters, also new Nash Rambler se- | 
dans and station wagons. Local 
service and parts. Tom’s Sport 
Cars, Eastland.

Remember the dates, June 8-9. ! 
That’s when Texas’ biggest Home
coming o f 1957 will be held in 
Eastland.

TRADE WITH YOUR HOMF>~ 
TOWN MERCHANTS

OIL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STIIING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
3 PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT - SOLD .  TRADED

DISH DRILLING CO.. INC.
Hwy. 80 East 
Offlco Phono 100 • 101

Eaatland. Toxaa 
Yard Phono 199

WHY NOT

BU Y
NOW

Why Wait When You Can Buy 
and Pay for the Car of Your 

Choice So Easily . . .
At Muirhead Motor Co.

1951 BUICK
SUPER 4-door Riveria Sedan, 
ea.'jr eye pi ass, Dynaflow, radio, 
heater, sponge rubber cushions, 
good tires, low mileage, one 
owner car.

550.00
1956 OLDS 88

HOLIDAY Coupe. Fully equip
ped including air conditioner, 
looks ami runs like new. This 
car is under priced at . . .

2495.00
1953 BUICK

SPECIAL. Standard shift, white 
tires, clean as a pen.

895.00
1953 FORD

2 - DO OR Y-8. Radio, heater, 
standard shift. Ready to go at 
only

695.00
1952 Chrysler

WINDSOR 6 DELUXE 4 door 
Sedan. Loaded with all t h e  
extras. A real buv at . . .

650.00
1952 DeSoto

4-DOOR SEDAN. Extra nice.

650.00
1951 BUICK

ROADMASTER 4-door. One 
owner car. Formerly owned by 
a local professional man.

650.00
NEED..

A fishing or work car. Here it 
is and a good one. A Pontiac 
Ambulance. At only . . .

225.00

MUIRHEAD
Motor Company

301 W. Commerce 
Phon* 692

CARD OF TIIANNS

We wish to express our thunks 
to each one who helped us during 
the illness and death o f our loved 
one, Kenneth Sullivent. Thank you 
so much f»r  the beautiful floral 

j offerings, food, and cards.
The Sullivent Family.

HEJ> WANTED 
• Female-

W W T K P : Middle aged woman to 
live in Dallas as member o f family ] 

j and care for two year old child. 
No heavy cleaning or ironing 
expected. Tall 1137-W or 10.

HELP WANTED 
M ALE-
HEI.P WANTED: Male grocery
clerk. Apply MacMoy Clover Farm
S.ore.

Double Ring Ceremony Unites 
Miss Ashcraft, Dennis D. Baughman

v -  L
t f S r a  *

/

M e

Mrs. Dennis D. Baughman

Miss Florence Rlirh.i Ashcraft 
became the bride of Dennis Dean 
Baughman, Saturday, February 
16th, at 4 p.m. in the First Metho
dist Church ..f Ranger.

Mi s A Y'rnft is the daughter of 
Mr. an 1 Mrs. Charles P. Ashcraft 
of lianger nnd Mr. Baughman i- 
the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Baughman o f Houston.

Rev. Herman Boyd, pastor, of 
fieiated at the double ring cere
mony which was read before an 
altar centered with white gladioli 
and jade foilage flanked by four 
branch oinidolabras burning red 
tapers.

l ’re-nuptial miisie was given by 
Miss Mary Ellen Deffebuch, organ
ist and Miss Vivian Simmons, 
vocalist. Before the ceremony Miss 

Simmons sang, "W hy do I Isive 
You”  and "Through the Years.”  
The traditional wedding march and 
“ Wedding Prayer”  were played by 
Miss Deffebach.

The bridegroom was attended by 
Robbie Baughman of Houston as 
best man. Ushers were Bill Wal
lace of Andrews, Noel Kim of 
Ranger and Bobby Bolder o f  Mid 
land. Candles were lighted by Bill 
Wallace nnd Bobby Bohler.

Mi - Pat Holton of Midland was 
maid o f honor. She wore a red 
lace dr- s and carried a colonial 
bouquet o f red carnations and 
white nylon net.

The bridet given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law, ('apt. Warren 
K. Cozby o f I-ake Charles, Louis
iana, wore a princess styled gown

of white lace over si'k tuffetr 
fashioned with a scalloped neck
line and scalloped apron .........
over rows o f tulle ruffles. A hug* 
taffeta bow in c  liter back coin 
pleted the trim. Her fingertip v> i 
was caught to a crown enclustered 
with pearls.

Immediately nfter the ceremony 
a reception was held at the Lorn 
munity Club lion ••. Those assist 
jng in the house party were Lynr 
Harrison, Nancy I awdis and i oi 
Wallace o f Andrews, Mrs. W. R 
Cozby of Lake Charles, Louisiana 
and Mrs. Ralph K>' sler of Texon

When Mr. and Mrs. Baughman 
left on a short wedding trip the 
bride wore a beige embroidered 
linen sheath and imitehing duster 
with accessories o f gold and toast 
On their return the couple will 
make theii home at 3416 Morrison 
St., Houston, where Mr. Baugh 
man will be employed by the Hum
ble Oil Co. and Mrs. Baughman

will teach music in the Aldin
schools.

Mrs. Baughman is a graduate of 
Ranger High School, Ranger Jun- 
or College and Texas Tech where 
he was a member of Mu Pin Epsi 
on. For the post two years she 
ms been teaching piano in An
trim's. Her husband is a graduate 
f Jefferson Davis High School in 

Houston nnd attended the Univer
sity of Houston.

Out of tow n guests attending in- 
dialed Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoy Goddis
• nd children of Dallas Miss Zoom 
dneod of Amnrillo; Meta Pruett, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. York, Bud Baugh- 
nan of Houston; Mrs. 11. J. Wil- 
anu of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. R. 
'). Medford and girls o f  Rising 
Star; Louise Dean, Dan Green of 
Andrews; Mrs. J. L. Brown of 
Pallas; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Butler
• if Gordon; Mrs. Bobbie Edwards 
and sons o f Santa' ft*' ?"'d
W. C. Baughman o f Houston.

school homecoming is j  i t 
around the corner. Pc v .ur i rt 
to make this Texas- Bn'gest lloi 
coining.

H A R R I S

W E L D I N G
* CONTRACTORS *

24-Hour Welding Service. 10-ycirs Oil F.elii 
und Boiler Maker Welling.

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
Phone 1151

«

COME IN! SEE THE BIG M FOK T>7_IT'S THE AUTOMOTIVE WORLDS NEW
$

Shape-Setter
starting a  brilliant 
new trend with its 
clean-cut, dramatic lines, 
bold new size, its 
Dream-Car Design

E veryw here you 
look there’s new s— 
and the price is the 
best news o f  all!
Mercury for ’57 is America's most 
changed car_l>ut it is still in the 
same popular price class!

EXCLUSIVE DRUM CU DESlCN It’s in the 
viaored (Juadri-Beam headlamps 
. . ,  the massive Jet-Flo bumpers 
. . . the distinctive V-nngle tail- 
lights. No other car shares this 
look! It’sstylingthat will influence 
the sliape o f cars for years to come.

EAR MORE HEADROOM. BIGGER ILL OVERI The
biggest size increase in the indus
try. Mercury is bigger_in 8 im
portant dimensions inside, 4 d i
mensions outside. Now more than 
17'i feet long, over 6 4  feet wide. 
Everything's big about t h e  bio 
M but tlx: price. Stop in today.

A

STRAIGHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Mercury for 57
W ith  DREAM-CAR D ESIG N

Wayne Motors 1006 W. Main Phone 40
EASTLAND

-*.•» * 4 *
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Know some ex student o f KIIS 
that everyone else nmy have for
gotten? .Vend his or her name to 
Terrell Coleman, 11f> North Sixth, 
Waeo. |a>t'n have 'em all here 
June 8 !t for Texas’ Disc' d Home 
coming.

Locasa Lines
Mrs. D. B. Raney

le a v e s

W E A T H E R  
W O R R I E S

BEHIND

/)

E A R L Y  
TIRE SERVICE

102 W. Main Eastland 
PHONE 208

The people of Larasa Commun
ity enjoyed a pie supper at the 
dub house Friday night, Feb. 15. 
I'rogressive 42 was played and a 
cake presented t| the one* winning 
the most (tames.

After fellowship and the 42 
games, pie and coffee were served 
to approximately 40 people.

There will be another social at 
th" dub house next Friday -night, 
Feb. 22. At this event, Joe Lynch 
Jackson will show movies of hi- 
elk hunt in Colorado. Everybody 
is invited to eome.

Saturday morning the Inter 
mediate ami Junior girl o f New 
Hope Uaptist Church met at the 
church with Mrs. 1). B. Haney to 
organize a (iirls Auxiliary. Five 
girls ami one visitor were present.

The following officers w e r e  
elected: France* Vcalo, president; 
Ann Haney, secretary; I’eggy 
l.eonnrd, vice president, and Nancy 
Veale, treasurer. The chairman of 
different committees will he select
ed later. The next meeting will hi- 
•Saturday morning, Feb. 25 at 9:30 
at the church.

Large Crowd Attends 
Music Club Concert

The brotherhood o f New Hope 
t'hureh met Saturday night. They 
did some work on the church build
ing.

More than 2IUI persons attend
ed the concert presented by the 
Kustland Music Study Club Sun
day, Feb. 17, at the First Metho
dist Church, in F.astlnnd.

Duo - violinists Itillyc Beall 
Wcndland, and her husband Weld- 
oil W’endland, o f  Dallas, assisted 
hy piano accompanist Sarah Her
ron Kakiu, also of Dallas, perform
ed a variety o f  enjoyable numbers 
which included J. II. Loelllct's 
“ Sonata in D Ma jor.”  Lorillct was 
horn in (ihent, Belgium, in 11.5:1, 
and died in 1728, and his compost-

the sponsors were v :ian •» a n d 
Nancy Veale, Ann Huney, Portia 
Trucsdale, Peggy and Hoy Allen 
Leonard, Jimmy Caraway, Hilly 
Jack Pockrus, Linda, Suzanne and 
Rodney Mitchell, Rusty Robinson, 
tieorge (irahnin, lirady Goodion, 
Jackie Fddlcman, Mary l,ou Tiarks 
Charlotte Boone, and Kddy Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Howton 
spent Sunday in Fort Worth with 
their .-on, Llovd Howton and fam
ily.

Saturday morning the Inter
mediate and Junior Sunday school 
and Training Union classes and 
several visitors met at the church 
and went from there to Cisco for 
a picnic and skating party. The 
pastor, Jackie Taylor, and wife and 
Mrs. W. R. Leonard were t h e  
sponsors, Those attending besides

The annual celebration o f  the 
birthday o f  Jack Pockrus will he 
held Sunday, March 3 with u flin
tier and religions service to fol
low. All arc invited.

Nina Stanford, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Stanford, and Far
rell Buchanan were married in 
Odessa, February x. They will 
make their home in Snyder.

They A LL  want your

ortrait

PH o 2 m

42 Day
and

Nigh;

E X P E R T BODY WORK 
AND PAINTING

WRECKER SERVICE

KING MOTOR ICO.
Direct Factory Ford Dealer 
Northeast Corner of Square• * A

I tions mainly featured the Chamber 1 
and Harpsichord types. “ Sonata in | 
D Major”  was in four parts, con 
sitting of toe Largo, Allegro rod 
fuoro, Grave, and the Allegro con 
brio. This selection could be temi- 

;ed as •’ClaR.de*1 in nature.
Following this selection, t h e  

trio gave a scintillating rendition 
j o f “ Four Silhouettes”  by Paul 
;Juon. Juon was Russian, but lived 
most of hi., life in Paris, and was a 
contemporary of Ravel. Juon was 
born in 1H72. 'Four Silhouettes"

I was also in four parts, consisting 
. of the ld> lie, w hich was modern 
in nature; the Conte My terieux, 

(which had a haunting melody;'the 
; Intermezzo, which consisted of a 
short interlude: and, the Danse 
Grote i|ue, w li / . .  a- 11 name im
plies was very fast and furious in 
nature.

A brief intermission followed 
the Danse Grotesque, after which 
a pleasing rendition o f ,1. M. Le- 
rlair'a "Sonata in A Major”  was 
performed by the two violins with
out piano. This sonata was in three 
parts, consisting o f the lively al- 

' legro; the sweet and melodious 
Surubuuda Largo; and the dosing 

i allegro w hich began as a slow 
dance, but pirked up tempo toward 
the clo.se.

As their final selection of the 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wcndland 

I played a suite o f  four parts by 
Maurice Mosgkowski. Beginning 
with the brilliant Allegro energiro, 
the selection progressed to t h e  
slower and sweeter Allegro Mod- 

jerato: and, then to still slower 
Lento assai. The final part was the 
brilliantly-light Molto vivace. Mo 
szkowski, the composer, was born 
in Germany In 1854 and was a 
pianist - composer. Among his 
more noted work.-, are “ Symphonic 
Poem” , Jeanne d’ Arc” , also sever 
al operas, piano compositions, and 
songs.

The scene o f the concert, t h e 
First Methodist Church, w a 
beautifully decorated w ith floral 
arrangements o f white gladioli]- 
and fern, situated so as to ac
centuate the occasion.

Ushers at the Church were Bar- ' 
ham McCullough, Alice Frashier, | 
Viretchen Haley, Carol June Hit- I 
Hard, and Mitzi Davis, all pupils , 
o f Mrs. F. I,. Dragon.

[j Prior to the concert. Invocation 
was given by Al Isitspeich, direct

or of the choir of the First Metho
dist Church, and instructor in 
music ut Ranger Junior College.

The presiding officer o f t h e  
Music Club at the church was 
Marcne Johnson-Johnson.

After the recital, artists and 
friends met at the Woman's Club 
House for refreshments o f fruit 
punch and cookies. Presiding at 
the guests' register was Miss Mar
jorie Van Hoose. Mrs. Allen I). 
Dabney greeted guests at the door, 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkin poured the 
punch.

The clubhouse was beautifully j 
decorated with floral arrange 
merits from The Flower Shop, 
throughout. The serving table vva- 
covered with a lovely madera 
cloth, with a center piece o f white 
gladiolus and stock, with two tiers 
of blue candles ut either end.

The table o f honor was set w ith 
an arrangement of pansies on a 
pastel cloth and candles. An artis
tic candelabra also adorned the 
piano.

Annual Dinner 
For Mrs. Rogers 
Is Held Sunday

Mrs. Amanda Rogers was hon
ored with a birthday dinner Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

II. T. Love in Desdemona. It has 
become an annual affair for the 
family and relatives to be to
other for this occasion.

The table was centered with a 
large cake accented hy white 
•indie,. It fore eating, the group 

paused to be thankful for another 
year and the blessings they had 
rcieived. Gi,-s were presented the 
honori e ami opened following the

dinner.
Attending were MixJ Nog* Ayer*

Slid on, Pill o f AmlreWb; Ted 
K'.gcr- and wife o f S«eeo4«rater; 
\ii and Mr . Oliver V a u g h n  o f  
Stanton; Mr. anil MiV ' Pairt Tay
lor, Donnie Rogers ami Mae K o s -  
•!i o f Eastland; Karl Wayn Len- 
ii r anil w ife o f Fort Worth and 
Mi. and Mrs. Minton Hanna o f 
Caslland.

F.astland Musi.- Study Club 
members present and s going the 
register included Mines. Marine 
Johnson, Allen I*. Dabney, Donald 
Kinnainl, Juhni.y Mart, Marvin 
llood, Jo-i'ph M» Perkin-. P. L. 
Parker, Grady Pipkin, A. F. Tay 
Ini, Don Ru ell Margurite Welch, 
h L. Dragon, A. W Cartilcdge, 
Frank Sayre, and W. K. Bra.hier, 
and Mi - Marjorie Van House.

tint o f town guests were from 
Dallas, Temple, Midland, Black- 
well, Putnam, Ci.-cn, Ranger, Aus
tin, Sail Angelo, Gorman, Carbon, 
and DeLeon.

N O T IC E . . .C o m e  To 
Kendrick Drive-In Daily

( S e r v i n g  I h i t  Territory Sine* 1940)
FOB

Good, Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 096-J-2 — Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

DeSotO.. prices now start O just above the lowest

v,. the sharpest looking car on tIn
road can he parked in your driveway 
for juat a few dollars more than you'd 
expect to pay for a low-priced car. 
M ake it a point to drive and price a 
D c Soto before you decide. Truly, it's 
th« most exciting cor in th* world today!

THREE GREAT LINES TO CHOOSE FROM:
F IR IS W IE P

245 hp
I lie value newcomerfor *5? - Hint
•h t» r the lowest.

FIR ED O M E
270 hp

M e d i u m - p r i c e r !  
imu'fTi.ikPr in T»7 - 
e ir it in c  new beauty.

FIREFLITE
295 hp

High powered Itisuryrf t  T»? the I Mist word
in deaign and power.

* A H  a

V O U R  D L  S O T O  D LAL4.R  P R L S k N T B  Q R O U C H O  M A R A  IN  Y O U  B I T  Y O U R  U F A  O N  R A D IO  A N D  T t L t V lA I O N  . » .  N B C  N E TW O R K S * BJ0P»T

Rushing Motor Company
for EASTER!

May we
make your appointment today

Canaris Studio
Eastsidc of Square 

Phone 46

211 S. Seaman

IDEAL

EASTLAND Phone 313

get the new Universal automatic

CLOTHES DRYER
for the FASTEST, THRIFTIEST method of drying clothes I

SPECIAL LOW 
INTRODUCTORY PRICE

9dOi. T

rteiff nn

r  h  H

r ' j j .
W I »  \»,J 

OI UVMl
n  ** *— -w

S A V t t  I N U O r  AND  W O IK  —
N o  m o r s  l i f t i n g  —  ca r ry in g  
w st  wa ih!

SAVCS C lO T H f l  —  C lo t h s *  d ry  
g e n t l y  —  N o  w s s r  f r o m  
c l o t h s t  p i n t  s n d  . n a p p i n g  
w i n d s  —  N o  h t t s h  l u n -  
fading!

J u s t  or.o t r ia l  aff

SANITONE
Dry Cleaning

has made me hard to pleast
See, fed  ..ml smell the fresh, 
I

dean difference in clothes 

cleaned hy Modern .Drt| Clean 

ers, your SANIT INK dry clean

er! AI.tr l It .* < !if. ,-one! I mist 

on SAN . >n :-: .VKKVICE.
V. /

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners

Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Mgr. 
CALL 132

For Pick-up and Delivery

JA V tS  T IM I  -  
2 sxtrs •• Fresh-i..

O s .
e

I
9*

I r 31'
s c . 29f

l e t s
So x 31'
L a r g s
S o x 39-
y.-o«. 10*

TO DRY THEM

b) 1  YEAR 
W ITH E L E C T R r '

Green Beans u 10
Green Onions Piet * f  Crop | unch 3
Sunkist Lemons -■ - * . 21'
Firm Cabbage M .h ir* Softd H . id i  lb ,  3
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Mr*. Barnes
l

Hotts Morton 
Valley HD Club

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

leader for the dav.
7 p.m.— Past Matron* of the 

Order of Eastern Star will meet 
for their regular monthly session 
in the home of Miss Christene Gar 

| rard, HOti West Commerce.
Saturday, February 23 

9 a.m.— A bake sale will be held 
j in the AAP Grocery in order to 

money for the Texas So-

M ri Floyd White presented
'"Vanjgih:' Youi pink Account" Thuraday, Fabruaiy 21
February 14 at the reirular meet- 12 noon— the members o f  the

o| the Morton Valley Horne Thursday Afternoon Club will I ^  of c ripp|e.l Children. The 
Domofistration Club in the home meet in the home o f Mr*. C. W. -  

I’.etty Barnes. Hoffman for a covered dish lunch-
•he absence o f the president, eon. Mrs. Ben Hainner will be

•

Demobs 
o f MA.

In Hu
Mrs 0 1, West, the vice president, 
Mrs. I.. W. l.each opened the 
meet i|c with the motto, pledge 
and Jayer Roll cnll was Snswer- 

4h "Reasons why homemuk- 
mmfd have outside interests” .

Zeta Pi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
will sponsor the sale.

Tueaday, Fabruary 26

e rv
M rs B"t<y Barnes read the devot- 

nal *frotti John 3, Love One
a n o t h e r  

-

Insurance
1 C AND

1 Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life* Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio - Bonds

37 jM r i  in the Im uranc*
■ •m
• Buama.a la Eastland

Plans were made to have a 
•raft day February 2b. The club 

! V ill meet with Mrs. 1). W. Benson 
[ ti make stuffed toys and dolls for 

hildren overseas. Mrs. White 
read the council report and the 
lub approved the standing rules 

| of council.
hollowing adjournment o f the 

meeting, a Valentine party was
joyed by all with an exchange 

uf pot holders and hnnkerchiefs.
Refreshments earring out a 

! valentine motif were served to 
one guest, Mrs. I es Williamson 
and thirteen members. Mines. E. 
K Stovall, Alvin kmcaid, I). X. 
Benson, N'evada French, D. C. 
h to 't. Bob Mueller, Robert Kin
caid. Floyd White, Pearl MvCul- 
leugh, J. R. Tank-rsley, L. W 
Leach, Hubert Pounds, and Betty 
Barnes.

All members and anyone inter
ested are urged to attend the 
next meeting whirh will begin at 
2 p in. and bring scraps, lace and 
buttons for the toys.

. C L E A R  P L A S T I C
S E A T  C O V E R S

Protect The Beauty Of Your New Car

Tailored To Fit
THE TRIM SHOP

TUB W. Main Phone 170

7:30 p.m.— Mrs. Larry Kinard 
will be hostess to the Zeta Pi 
Chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi in her 
home at the Leon Village.

3:lf> p.m.— The South Ward P- 
TA will meet in the South Ward 
School auditorium. Thisthird grade 

• will be hostesses for the day.

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:
Mrs. Evelyn West, medical 
Mrs. M. H. Perkins, Ranger, me

dical
Mis. A. L. Underwood, Gorman, 

medical
Sid Arther, Jr. medical 
Mrs. Elsie Pogue, medical 
Mrs. Mabel Smith, Olden, me

dical
Mrs. Fannie Parrack, surgical 
Mrs. Elmer Sullivent, surgical 
Mr*. Ethel McGee, surgical 
II. I) Warren, medical 
Mrs. Gladis Sharp, Cisco, surgic

al
R. L. Taylor, medical 
K. I*. Sneed, surgical 
Dismissed were 
J. T. Weaver 
Mrs. Nina Smith 
Miss Loucilla Furr 
Mrs. Ella Thurmon 
Mrs. Mildred Hood 
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Mrs. Lillian Del’rato, Odessa, 

medical
Mrs. E. M. McCoy, surgical 
R. L. Carpenter, medical 
Mrs. George Ixerantonis, medic 

ah

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE

F R ID A Y .. . .
I and SATURDA

Former Eastland County Couple 
To Be Honored On Anniversary

Rev. and Mrs. William Bascom ( 1916, Rev. Morton served as pas- 
.Mortoa* will have open house Sun-1 tor of churches for a number of 

{ day afternoon from 2 to 5, in i years, and later became an Evan- 
t'.e Activities Building o f the First telist. « e  is a member o f the X'at-

Alpha Delphians 
Observe Guest 
Day Thursday

Guest Day was observed at the 
Alphn Delphian Club Thursday 
when the group met In the Worn- 
B n ’s Club. Hostesses for the after
noon were Mines. O. M. White, 
Roy Lawson, C. M. Pogue, C. R. 
Shaw and W. W. Walters.

Sirs. J. C. Day program leader 
f >r the afternoon read the creed 
cm! introduced Mrs. M. B. 
Tltsworth w ho gave an interesting 
review o f a book about a Method
ic  preacher and the struggles he 
obtained in getting his pastorate. 
The book o f Lee Nyes dife was 
written by his daughter, who told
Evangelists o f the Qlehodists 
Church, hus preached in eight of 
the states o f the Union and has 
hail nearly 14,000 commitments to 
the Christian Way of Life under 
hi., ministry.

Mrs. Morton is the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bark
er o f Eastland County.

The couple have nine children: 
Grady C. Morton, soil conserva
tion worker in Pleasanton; Mrs. 
C. A. Moore, teacher in Iaike 
Worth High School, Fort Worth: 
E<lwin R. Morton, snlesman for 
MrCormiek Steel Company at 
Lubbock.

Rev. Weldon B. Morton, pastor 
First Methodist Church, Kosen- 
hurg; Warren Morton, Supt. o f 
Schools, Bovina; Duke Morton, 
with Heaton Music Company, 
Henderson.

Tommy Morton, accountant for 
Piedmont Airlines Co., Winston 
Sa'em, X’ . C .; Baker Morton, ac
countant for Convair, Fort W’ orth, 
G'cnn P. Morton, chemist, with 
T.S.C.W. College, Denton.

They have 22 grand-children 
and 8 great-grand children. The 
Mortons live in Pitt’s Memorial 
Home in Coleman.

WE GIVE HOME TOWN TRADING STAMPS

Grain Fed

Loin Steak BeeJ Lb. 59C
K IM B E L L 'S  B E S T

Flour........25-lb. bog 1.85
SNOW D R IF T

Short'n____3-lb. can 89c
D E L  M O N TE G O LD E N  C R E A M — 303 Can

Corn................ 15c
M ISSION S U G A R — 303 Can

Peas.................15c
P IN TO  —  C .llo  Bag

Beans............... 2 lbs. 25c
K IM B E L L 'S — 26-0* Bo*

S a lt .................3 for 25c
Kimball's Peach or Apricot— 20-oz Jar

Preserves........35c

Lean Center 
CutsChops

# •

Hamburger
cA a n t  S IZ E  BO X

D U Z........
CHARM AIN .int Box

. .72c
Napkins........... 2 for 25c
S U P R E M E  S A LA D — Lb Bo*

W afers.....................27c
KIMBELL'S

O le o ...................lb. 23e
DfcL M ON TE O R A N G E — 46 -O*. Can

Ju ice .........................35c
F R E S H  C O U N T R Y  IN F E R T IL E

Eggs............. 3 doz. 1.00

HENS Fresh
Frosted

E A R N E S T
Frozen Food Center

410 South Phone 11

I Methodist Church in Coleman, in 
ob*r nf their Golden Wed

ary.
children will assist 
ing and entertaining

rtev. Morton was born in Red 
Bud, Alabama, January 2, 1H84 

I und came to Eastland County, 
with, his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Morton, when he wus 13 

! years o f age.
After reaching maturity, he 

| taught school for several years in 
l.astland County.

Licensed to preach in the First 
MctbodUt Church o f Eastland in

ional Association o f Conference

M. H. PERRY
R .p r .x .n t ia f

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation

Fdurational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation - Group
Call 173 or 7I3-J 

107 W. Main • Eastland

B I L L  H Y D E  
Sails and Builds 

STEEL BUILDINGS 
for:

• Industry
• Commerce
• Schools

and other single-story 
construction 
STANFORD 

ENGINEERING CO.
P.O. Bo* 687 Diet 3-4T21 

Abilene, Texas

10 REYNOLDS ALUMINUM 
PREFAB H O U S ES ...

WIN THIS 1000-HEN CAGE HOUSE
in P u rinas Super Startena Sweepstakes.

EACH WITH

10 houses . . !  1000 cages 
. . .  1000 top-bred pullets 
Given A w a y . . .  f R  f  E
NOTHING TO BUY OR WRITE!
It » * FREE n m v i s o  fur everybody whu 
plans to tun  chicks.
TEN FIRST PRIZES.. . think of it!
TEN Reynolds Cage Hen Hooves, equipped 
with lOOO Puckman cage, filled with 1000 
lop-bred, ready-to-lay pullets. Fverything to 
act you up solidly in one of the must exciting 
new businesses today.
You have exactly as good a chance as anyone 
else to win one of these ten fabulous prices.
HERE’S ALL YOU DO .. T a k e  (or
mad) ibis entry to us, at our Checkerboard

Store, or hand it to our Checkerboard Service 
Man. Until, one entry per adult over 21.

THESE ARE THE RULES:
L Your Dealer will mail your entry to 
Purina, where a drawing for the 10 winnere 
will be made by Don M. Turnbull, Executive 
Secretary of the American Poultry and Hatch
ery Federation.
2. Contest it open to all folks in Continantal 
United Mates who plan to start chicks, except 
employees of feed manufacturers and dealer* 
gad their families.
3. Contest ends and all entries mutt be in 
your Purina Dealer's bands by close of busi
ness on Saturday, March 16. Subject to federal, 
state, and local regulations.
Think of the fun and profit you'll have if you 
win! Winners will be notified by wire, and 
the list will be posted at your Dealer's. Cut 
out your entry blank right now and uuu it 
in real toon.

SUPER STARTENA SW EEPSTAKES ENTRY
Ttke (or mail) tp ut, at our Checkerboard Store, or band to our 
Checkerboard Service Man.

e  My N r  

RFD 

7aw -  

* ltL

ol being rained Hie daughter of a II. Thompson, Maud T L A N D ,  I'liXA? 
prtarher and many experiences I Dr.y, Cecil Colling*, L 
tlu fumily had.

Refreshments of tea, cake and
heart shaped randy was served by 
the hostesses from a table covered 
with red net over a white lace 
cloth. A bush of red felt hearts 
rested in styrofoam on red net in 
the meter o f the table.

Attending were Mines. 0. L. 
Hooper, James Sherrill, B. 11. 
Clifton, Inn Stewart, Ethel Kosen- 
qnest, Dave Fiensy, E. J. Turner, 
Don Hart, Ina Bean, Virgil Moore, 
Millie Pritta n, May Harrison, 
Murgunrite Welch. Taylor Smith, 
E. S. Perdue, LeRoy Arnold, M.

Geem and Miss Sulim mo manufacturers.
cent o f the candles 

y  are for church and

Eastland County 
Council P-TA 
To Meet Friday

The Eastland County Council 
Parent Teacher Association will 
muet at 9:30 a.m. Friday, Febru
ary 22, in the home o f Mrs. La 
Vern Carroll, 114 South Miller, 
Rising Star, it is announced by 
Mrs. Norman Raw-son o f Cisco, 
press correspondent.

All members o f the association 
are invited and urged to attend.

VISIT MONDAY MIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Watson of 
Denver City were overnight guests 
Monday o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Teatsorth. Mrs. Watson is the 
niece of Mrs. Teatsorth.

Every room will be needed to | 
house all the visitors in Eastland ( 
June 8-9. Make your home avail- ! 
able for Texas’ Biggest llomecoin-1 
ing.

SPRING IS M

OUTBO/ 
Motor Tun 

7.95
• All Horse-Powe
• Check & Set Pi
• Check A Set F
• Check Condena
• Adjust Carbure
• Check Lower U
• Tested In Test 1 
Clean Motor Con

Y O U

Lb. 39

Lb.

JOHNSON Sr
SALES A N D  S I R

.Lb.

Bruce Pipku

Sport Cen
304 E. Main

’ l.b.

59
29
69

< 1

Here!
Mew Chevrolet 
Task-Force 57 

Tkucks

s
NG

TH E ONLY  
TW ICE-PROVED

NEW  TRUCKS
Economy proved and performance proved 

* on Hie world-famous G.M. Proving Ground 
and on Hie Alcan Highway to Alaska
Already proved in the hands of nearly 

.100,000 owners

M od modem and efficient 
power...most advanced truck 

features...m ost distinctive design 
with the oniy Work Styling 

In any truck...all proved and 
ready to work for you!

For modem features you can be sure of

G e t a  new  
Chevrolet

Biggest Seilers..-Biggest Savers

7
FEED

ZinA/GHT OUT OF TOMORROW

Memiiy for’51
with DREAM-CAR D E S IG N

doles display tlm Umcus tndMurt

Wayne Motors 10 0 6wV M O T O R  CO.
EASTLAND Phone
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FEWflVS BAGS o'BARGAINS SALE!
- _____—

i___

Join Safeway's Save-A-Tape 

Plan—Wonderful Gifts— FREE
• Hefe’l  all you do tg Join Safeway’* Save-A-Tape Plan. Save Safeway green cash register 

tape* when you shop Safeway. Place them in the envelope until they total $33.00 in 

purchases. Use a separate envelope for each additional $33.00 worth of purchases. When 

you have the required number of envelopes for the gift you want, here are a few of over 

50 premiums available:

r

• Bath Room Scales

• Dixie Dogwood Dinnerware

• Copper Bottom Cookware

■r~

• Old Fashioned Oven Proof Stoneware

• Stoneware Creamer and Sugar Set

• Roller Skates

B ig bounty o f  bargains! Big savings in every section 
of the store! It’s our “Bags o’ Bargains” sale . . .  carefully 
planned to offer you best eating at lowest prices. 

Eastland. Texas

Today's Good Buys!

into Beans Sunny Hills 4s 39'
loyal Satin Shortening 3 83

10-Ox. 
Pkgs.

Crisco Shortening 3-.. 89

Bel-air Frozen Food
S P E C IA L S !

Lima Beans <̂*.<>1 4

Baby Limas 4

Brussel Sprouts Flavored 

Cauliflower Snowy Whit# Pkqs. 99'

99* 

99*

!£ 99*

Lunch Six*

Gaucho Sandwich

10 Ox. 
Pkgs.

For Better 
Baking

Good Buys!
Zee Bags 
Burry Cookies 
Spry Shortening 
Raths Chopettes 
Graham Crackers S£ ,;oSu,*r 
Hi-Ho Crackers Sunshin#

Dog Food Meal

zo-Ct.
n ,.

11-Os.
rk,.

O  Lb 
d  C .Can

B .a f  Sorb 
or Vool

l O i
S k ,.

I Lb.
lo i

I Lb. 
So.

Gainat 25£ S2.53

Glndiolo Flour or Kitchen Craft 10l 9 9

Corn Meal White. Mammy Lou,
Kitchen Craft, or Aunt Jemima 5'., 39

Check these Buys! 
joy Liquid Detergent Can 39*

Vel Soap Beauty Bar Bar 25*

Sweetheart Soap £f°" 2 £? 17* 

Sweetheart Soap f.:"0ir* 2 !::i 25*

Ivory Soap For Lovelier Skin Bara 23’

Cashmere Bouquet £Sf 2 Is 17* 

Cashmere Bouquet It,1 2 S! 25*

Good Buys!

Salted Nuts cm. mm S.0' 60*

Salted Peanuts S.0*- 37*

Plunters Peunuts S:.r Lt 39*

Colgute Deodorant 

Fluffo Shortening 

Red Henrt Dog Food 

Plnnters Peanut Oil

Calf Chuck

Pot Roast
Taka advantage of this family favorite at 
this low, lew prica. Safaway s Pot Roait 
cooks up tandar and juicy.

U.S. Gov't Graded
Lb. 33

Pork Sausage 2a 59*
Pork Roast !*..»** , 39*

Floriant 5'/,-Ox. O Q C
Aarosol Can O  # Capitol Sliced Bacon I-Lb. 

Cello 43
■Lb.

I Can

I Lb. 
Can

Pt.
Bo*tle

99*

16*

41*

or Briskat Calf.
U.S. Gov't Gradad

Ground Beef Economy

Short Ribs 
Sirloin Steak 
Rib Chops

Lb.

Lb.

Ca lf.
U.S. Gov't Gradad Lb.

Calf.
U.S. Gov't Gradad Lb.

29*
23*
69*
59*

Dry Salt Bacon 
Jumbo Bolognu 
Frankfurters 
Conned Picnics

Cantor Cut Lb.

Slicad
16-Or.
Pkg.

Somarsat 
All Maat Lb.

35*
43*
47*

R.ady to Eot
s'/i-Lb. $ 0 9 9  
Caa im

TEA GARDEN
Delight Preserves

*100Cherry, Gl »̂e, Strawberry 
or Boysenf

Farm-Fresh Produce!

NEW P0TAT0E
Check these Bargains!

Bel-air Peaches Frozen
17-Oz.
Pk0. 19*

ishday Helpers!

Ivory Sod û i* 9*

Duz SoapPowder te* 31* 

Ivory Soal 2 ^  29!

Cheer Detrgent W u h a i Whiter lo i  31* 

All Detergit Automatics lr  39* 

Bluing Flaks *.«*». 5f* 10*

Fresh-from Garden Flavor
L b .

Deep Magic 
Ice Cream

Cleansing Lolion 
Tax Inch

2'/j-Oz.
Bottle 49*

Party Pride 
Assorted Flavors

'/vGel.
Ctn. 59*

Green Beans 
Green Onions 
Sunkist Lemons 
Firm Cabbage

Kentucky Wonder Lb.

Pick #f Crop Bunch

Full of Juice Lb.

Mature SoHd Haadi lb.

10‘

5*
21*

5*

Check these Buys! Soap Buys!
Chunk Style Tuna 32* Woodbury f.«*s~p 3 iz 29*

Zee Napkins Colorad or Whit# 2 Pkqs. 29* Woodbury Facial Soap 2 t i 29*Colored or W h it .

Prices effective Thursday. Friday end Saturday, February 21, 22, 23
SfE

1 SAFEWAYS

Facial Soap

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

■  ai

i  L1' V 1

9m

1U
434
99<
49<
37V
37(
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C 0 | , lL  P _ T  A  m' :1’ will present the pro- Mrs. II. V. Hart, third giade
r in  on “ P-TA Founders Day" ‘ ‘ i' nor, \\ !i b«* ih. speakci’. Most-

T  k i  i T  J  T <• ilay ut t i l l  p.m. at tin- raff 1 (or Um d lt  II be member*
I O iVlG6T I UGSuciy  <

Parent Teachers Association in — ----------------------
Pupils of the third grad.- o f the school auditorium. Double Seven 

Plans Party tor 
Thursday Night

Mias (aiiiUi Walters was hostess
t> the Double Seven Club T u p s - [
»jy in her non* • ut 813 West 
Vu’ ley. The meeting was op ea d  
with a prayer by Phyllis Phillips.

A party to oe given for mem- 
ter* of the club was discussed 
and t!ie time and place was s.»t '
\* Thu rail-, y at 7:30 pm. in the 
h >me o f  Mi and Mrs. David Fry. j 

refreshments of sandwiches, 
potato chips mid Cokes ware serv-».
*• to Judv I * *r, Kathy Wil’ iam- *•
<» . .* m 1 e P. ,r* e*t, Gnlin Walt- *|r 
T. , I v D... Painty Taylor, n t ,
'• '" •' 1 1 • n,in ' ,,h:,l'P'* bfiirdict!•''*>

I ' ' "  • Mendietta, w.rv,.,| (.offl
I euk, J»«ai:o L'tamey :

Higginbotham-Barilett Co.
301 W. Main

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

a Pullen.

>» t’e- h» » e< o f Judge
T. M. Co!!ie an 1 Sir. 
T. J n  day lasl wee’s 
*• l :r .n * Comin r an I 
of he F ♦ Met^ehst
■?: > r «p 1 Mi B M. 

Collie, o f Austin, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W I’ iid**rwot»d o f Ft. Worth, Mrs. 
T F. Morrow, (lortnan. and Mrs. 
A M Allen, DeLeon. They were 
ioin**d in the afternoon by Mrs. J. 
K Walker of (I irnnn and Mr. 
. 'd  Mi-. W. M. Finn.oils, Breck 
enrldze.

’A Prophet’ Is 
Lesson Studied 
By Group Two

Mrs. K. A. Beskow was hostess 
to Group Two o f the First Christ
ian Church Monday at 3 p.m. in 
her home at filO South Walnut.

Mrs. V  L. Smitham, chuirman, 
called the meeting to order and 
Mrs.  Be. kow accompanied t h e  
group on her organ in singing 
‘ Wloit A Friend we lim e In | 

J o -.s  ”
*‘ »n The Bee'nr'np W is Cod,”  

v i the de- o-h.'-al j-ive 1 by Mrs.
Ii**-k,i>■ fclltiv in? the opening
pi; v"j. :,v M J .  |;. Gilbreath.

The le si n, ‘ A Prophet Calls u
K:n. To \ •*" VIS pm V 'ted
V V L. C. V N- tt i t *«l by
"I I 1.’ no. ?»;• - V |  •r'pt-

fh i.i > " v.’ ifh t 'n  tf »n. 
n i 'i' V •>« ,l> /  s ith

fte. which tin hofdeaa 
. in.li. i. | 1 i akes ml 

• nuts to the following nvni

Around the Town 
At Olden

By Mrs. Dick Yielding

Mr. and Mrs. 1. K. Talley left 
early Sunday morning for Pales
tine. They spent Sunday and Mon 
day with her sister, Mrs. Muckie 
Duckworth and family.

Bro. John Morgan and family
are visiting his family and attend
ing the lectureship in Abilene 
this week.

Air. ami Mrs. Don Walker of

Big Spring* spent the week end 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie Thomas.

Mrs. Dick Yielding left early 
Sunday morning for u weeks vis 
it with her daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Crawford of 
Kilgore. She will return home by 
train Friday.

Mrs. N’ eta Fay Jacobs and 
children spent the week end in 
Furtland with Mr. and Mrs. What

Icy.

Mr. anil IHrsJ 
mil family of 
hm pnrouts, Ml 
tUpulver Sumla

jiJ___
Sidney Sapulver 

P I  Abilene visited 
| S '. and Mr*. J. A.

ED V Pi f  JHCE A CO.
TAII

S U a i r s
Sport Coats Sl.ckic. t.. 1J F I E !  n s

| Phone 571 o a  m 3 w

H

Miss Nancy Brown 
. . to b , April bride

April Wedding
!, , '  rVi;..'s: Set for Nancy

Brown, Polston
1! I

11 it tr
Miss

Members 
Visit Martha 
Dorcus Class

WE BUY

S C R A P
IRON AND METAL 

Get Our Prices Before You Sell
• You Will Like Our Prices • You Will Like Our Weights 

• Y®u Will Like Our Service

K O E N  S A L V A G E
nigh way 80 West 1315 W. Main

Members of the Martha Dorcus
Sunday School Class o f  the First 
Methodist Church were honored 
with the presence o f several visit
o r ' and former members in their 
class Sunday morning in their 
beautiful newly decorated 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brown of 
Olden announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Nancy Jane, to Charles 
Alton Polston, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank I’olston o f Hanger.

The couple will have a small 
wedding in the home o f the bride- 
elects parents in April.

Miss Brown is a student at 
Olden High School. A graduutc of 
Hanger High School, Colston is 

eda: s I presently in the l_\ S. Navy at 
San Diego, Calif.

WEEKEND GUESTS

1957 
FORD

Following a short lesson, each 
guest e x p re s s1 her delight in 
m-et.rm with the class again and! Mr an(, Mrs. Kobert Williams . 

attending the Methodist homecom- ()f M;irt un<i ,«augrht< r and son-in-
, .  . law Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ia>y o f '

I he Riled, included Mrs. Mm- Waco spent Sunday in the home of
....... Vistm. former williams sister, Mrs. C. W Pettit

. .. mr the class; Mrs \\ . F.. ;lIMj brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
. ' .”  *•’• ■" :,"«11 daughter, II:. Mae Mrs j  p Williams. Jt.J West

< ole man o f Waco; Mrs. Jep Jobe |>|unimer.
I o f Krownwooil; Mrs. I.illian Mill ‘
I tins and daughter, Mrs. Neta 

Smith o f Clehurn; M f George 
Fields o f Abilene; Mrs. Thomas 
Marlow o f Abilene; Mrs. Clint 

’ Jones o f Cisco; Mrs. Hubert Fer- 
t rell and daughter, Margaret Jean I 
j o f  Fort Worth-and Mrs. F.. K. 1 
j Stanford of Clehurn, wife o f a 
i former pastor o f the church.

- -  -

If your 1957 chickj haven't 
arrived yet —or if they are 
lest than four weeks old — 
see us new and register for 
Nutrena's new bonus:

INSURED
PROTECTION

FOR YOUR 
INVESTMENT IN 

CHICKS AND NUTRENA 
FEED THROUGH FIVE 

MONTHS OF AGE
W HEN YOU F E E ?

I lu f e ia
* (K ICK  

STARTER

D I X I E S
EASHAND RANGER HIGHWAY - t l j

Box Office Opens ...........................
Show Starts .......................
Box Office C loses................

....... 6 .4 5

.........  ...Jit............ 7:00
q nn

Admission—50c . . . Children IJnrler 
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY, FE1

PULLET
GROWER

TRADE WITH YOCR HtlMH- 
TOWN MERCHANTS

CkmLIZEDm™ Vr LIVIUM

See us for complete information

SPAIN
FEED STORE

305 N. Seaman 
Phone 8S8

Qolzim
£sso Extra

New Ford Rancfcero? Nfcxo a cor, more Um
C truck — it » a com pletely new kind ot *e t i.d o . 
Carr** wark kofie tomb—  mm* Muo feu* • lua

G A S O L IN E

TRUCKS
•  f ame see how boldlv modem trur ks r-an 
be! Crane see the new Ford trucks for '57, 
featuring these three major truck firits:
L Tire /«rut pickup to ride and handle exartlv 
like a fine car—(tie exciting new Ford Hancliero. 
It's a work horse and a show pony, too!
!  Tlie /irif pickups with cab-wide bodies, 
standard at no extra cost. They re Ford s new 
Slvlrside pickups- America's biggest, smartest! 
X The first csanpletelv new. completely mod
em Tilt Cab trucks in the low-price field.

Come in now! See how drep-dmin moilem 
design pub all '57 Ford trucks aliead wills.

NfW ia>» OTWaty saw—
smOrler1 Now w»dor  *»»♦• wrop w n<3»D o-d Now 
•rfcoord co b  »*op oow Mi Df o» on
N S W  h .a s o v I M  c h e « h  standard  ,n O ' •— ) « M
W o n , l i t *  h/droute brokos lor oos-or oporo- 
hon. longer clWch Mo
NSW  riding m m  Com c.orolv now su ip o m o o  
w,rh longer, toho* o tn n g  springs gi-ms r o v o r a o  
■hot s eighty clo se  to  ttsat o )  a  oossen ger co r. 
NSW  pow er a d v a n ce s ' New h.qher 
horsepow er h e er  bceorh.ng. higher 
t o c g r c w o c l  Only ford  o h e n  modem 
Short Stroke design ,n your choree at 
N  «  W  *  every m odel'

______a s  sis c ty eeg fh1 New m « c r  »o
l J %  P lunger New Uurdrer um ecl

prevents the
<eknock you cannot hearV9

Now Sty'otido p*< liupt? Mod on*
c a b  w id e  b o d ie s , ila n d ord  o f i»o 
p»fro  co»f B .g g o s f in the h a lf (on 
fie d 1 A valiable m t &  and &Ul. 
bod/ .or

Engineers call it “ trace knock,” and only 
the trained ear can hear it.

But trace knock, like any knock, robs your
engine of its power, forecasts engine damage.
*

If yours is a modern car in any price class 
—especially if it’s a 1957 model—prevent trace 
knock with Golden Esso Extra, the gasoline 
with the highest octane rating ever.

Use Golden Esso Extra. Added value from 
full performance offsets the small extra cost. 
Stop at the golden pump under your 
neighbor’s Humble sign.

Jf you answer yes to any one of 
these questions, you should try Golden 
Esso Extra—world’s finest gasoline.

0  Does your car knock on "premium" gasoline?

Q  It your car air*conditionod? (On an average, fho 
engine pulls a 3-ton air conditioner.)

0  Does the engine have a compression ratio o( 9 
to 1, or higher?
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0  Does your car have more than ana carburetor 
or a "Power-Pack?"

0  Is the engine rated at 200 horsepower or higher?
(These points become even more important as you add 
tniles to a new car; anti-knock requirements increase 
,uhen you pass the break-in point.) /
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